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m porlant 
ates Are

The year 1948 U election year, 
only for moat county and state 

Ices, but tor the office of the 
dent of the United States 

Thus far politics In Oray County 
re not started popping to a 

i  extent, but the next few 
oaks should find practically all 

idldate* who will run already 
the various races 

1  There's quite a few dates which 
feoth voters and potential randl 
Sate» should be reminded at, and 
here are the most Important ones 

Jan  unary 31—Last day to pay 
taxes and obtain exemptions 

F e b r u a r y  9—Comm.juoncr
name judges for general 

ectlon In November 
March 10— Last day for tax col

lector to furnish county clerk 
la lament showing poll tax re- 

Ipts Issued.
March 31—Last day for tax 
lector to deliver lists of voters 
election boards.

April (date not prescribed i — 
ounty Democratic executive com- 
ittee meets to call precinct con- 
n lions
May 1—Precinct conventions to 
lect delegates to president a I 

ty  convention (3 p. m. In 
1 precincts snd 7 p m ln 

ty precincts).
May 4—County executive com- 
ttee meets s t  10 a. m to ra
ve reports from precinct con- 
tlons

May 4—County convention meets 
t 3 p. m. to elect delegates to 
esidentlal a t a t  a convention 

where presidential convention 
«legatee are choeen).

May 17—Last day for tiling as 
ndldatea for civil appeals courts, 

_ state legislature, district 
Judge and district attorney In 
districts composed of more than 
•n c  county.

May 35—Presidential state con- 
ention meets to select delegates 

the national convention (this 
ear In Brownwood).
June 7—Last day for filing as 
ndldates for United States sen- 

tor and for state offices.
June 11—Last day for notice of 
ate exectulve committee meet 

to prepare state ballot.
June 14—Executive commute* 
eels to prepare official state 

lot.
June 19—Last day for filing a 
ndldates for county and pre- 

Inct offices, county party chair - 
p and district offices In 

made up of only one
ty.

June 31—County executive com- 
ttee meets to plan July primary 

nd July precinct conventions 
June 34—First day for filing 

paign expense statements 
June 39—Last day for candl- 

lates to pay filing fees.
June 39—County primary com- 
Ittee makes up official ballot 

or July primary.
June 39—Last day for filing 

first campaign expanse statement 
July 4—Absentee voting begins 

for first primary 
July 13—First day to file second 

(Continued on back page)

Election
Outlined
Larry Sanders 
Resigns Work 
As Head Coach

Larry Sanders, head coach of 
McLean High School for the past 
one and one-half years, has re
signed to accept a similar position 
with the Canadian public schools. 
Superintendent Logan Cummings 
Announced this week

handers' resignation will become 
effective with the end of this 
school semester, when he will go 
to Canadian to take up his duties.

No successor to the coach will 
be elected for the remainder of 
the year, Cummings said. Oeorge 
McCarty, assistant coach who has 
been In charge of girls' basket
ball. will take over the dutlee as 
boys’ basketball poach, Cummings 
said. Teaching duties will be ab
sorbed by various teachers In the 
school system.

Paul Kennedy, math Instructor 
who resigned shortly before the 
Christmas holidays, has resumed 
hla teaching duties. Cummings also 
announced. Kennedy is well Uked 
by both students and parents for 
his ability to Instruct the pupUa 
In math, and his resignation was 
regretted He will continue now 
as a permanent teacher, Cum
mings said.

Mrs Jim Back, who was grant
ed a  leave of absence for a few 
weeks before the Christmas holi
days. Is also back on the staff 
again. Mrs. Back underwent med
ical treatment for several weeks, 
and during her absence, Mrs. June 
Woods was In charge of her

Voters Reminded 
Of i)eadline to Pay 
Poll Tax for 1948

Don't forget to pay
tax!

The deadline for payment of 
your poll tax for IMS la Jan 
uary 11 and J. M. Payne, chair
man of the Lions Club patriotism 
committee. Is reminding local 
ritisens of that fac t 

This year will see the filling 
of practically all public offices, 
from the President of the I'nltcd 
States on down to county of
fice«, and the Lions Club Is 
sponsoring n "pay your poll 
tax'* movement. The tax may 
be paid at the office of the 
deputy tax collector la the City 

In McLean.

chool--

SPO R TS
By BUI Boston

January 13: Lefors A and B
boys, there.

January 19: Samnorwood boys
and girls, here.

January 18: Memphis A and B 
boys. here.

January 17: Orade school boys 
and girls, at Mobeetle

School work was resumed Mon
day of this week, after dismissing 
two weeks for the Christmas hol- 
days No other changes tn 
teaching personnel are In view at 
the present time, the superin
tendent said.

Both the boys and girls Mams 
of McLean High School journeyed 
to Canadian Tuesday night, and 
both groups came home victorious

The first game, the girls' game 
waa a  close one with the Tiger 
girls finally coming out on the 
long end of the score. 17-14 Mil
ler. for the Tigers, was the lead
ing scorer for the night with six 
points.

The boys’ game finally developed 
Into a runaway, with the Tiger 
boys going away a t the end o 
the game. 33 to 17. The second 
r.trlng played part of the second 
quarter and most of the last half 
giving exeprlence needed for next 
years' team. Haynes played a 
superb brand of basketball, rack 
,ng up IS points to lead both 
reams in that department

Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
Of Clarendon Dies

Funeral service* were held Tues
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church In Clarendon for Mrs 
L E. Thompson of that city, wife 
of a pioneer hardware dealer ol 
Clarendon and an aunt of Mrs 
Lester Campbell of McLean.

Mrs. Thompson died Saturday 
night In Dallas, where she had 
been critically Ul for several 
weeks. She was 64 years of age.

Survivors Include her husband. 
L. E. Thom peon of Clarendon, a 
daughter. Joan Thompson of Dal
las; two sons. Ernest of Claren
don and Neel of Chicago; her 
mother, Mrs J  E  Neel of Rul- 
doso. N M ; and a sister. Mrs 
W P. Cook, also of Ruldoso.

Bank Deposits 
Almost as High 
As Year Ago

If you can consider a bank's 
financial condition as a good In
dex to conditions In general, then 
this part of Oray County and 
the surrounding area la just about 
as well off now as It was a year 
ago.

For et the close of business 
December 31, the American Na
tional Lank In McLean showad 
deposits totaling $1,40(7.252 79. 
oorr pared to  deposits of $1,404- 
54965 a year ago.

The report of the financial 
condition of the bank appearing 
In this Issue of The News, Is In 
answer to the regular first of the 
'■ear cal! made by the comptroller 
of the currency.

I h e  amount on depo.lt last year 
was an all-time high, Clifford 
Allison, cashier of the batik, said 
this week. He stated that more 
money was actually on deposit 
this year a few days alter the 
financial condition was called for 
December 31, since a number of 
people delayed business transac
tions until after January 1 due 
to Income tax purposes.

The bank Itself 1s In better 
shape, from a financial stand
point than ft was a year ago At 

'ha t time, a surplus of $30.000 00 
vas shown, as was s reserve of 
35.000 and undivided profits of 
W.7R1.1J. The report now shown 
a surplus of $40,000. undivided 
profits of $7.662 22, and a re
serve of $10,000.

A year ago. lor. ns and dls- 
counts ran up a total of $373.- 
137 49. This year loans and dls- 
• ounts arc much higher, totaling 
3314,583 42

One other thing might be men
tioned. A year ago. overdraft* 
totaled $1,10080— this year only 
9399 50 Are people watching 
those checks more closely before 
draw'ng out too much money— r 
la It the bank Or to there 
»Imply more money?

Local School for Food Handlers 
To Open on Monday Afternoon

’Classes Daily 
To Be Taught 

State Man

Floor Plans for County Hospital 
In Pampa Are Given Approval

Floor plans for the long-delayed 
Gray County hospital have been 
approved by county commissioner* 
and state agencies, and Judge 
Sherman White stated last week
end that the commissioners would 
advertise for bids as soon as 
Congress makes the hospital ap
propriation scheduled at the Jan 
uary session.

The hospital, to be located at 
the southeast Intersection of 
Hobart and Kentucky streets In 
Pampa. will be situated on seven 
a res of land Present specifica
tions caU for 101 beds In the 
four-story structure

Judge White, according to a 
story In the Pampa Dally News, 
said that the hospital «dll be 
completely equipped and will have 
as many facilities as possible 
with the funds available Fund* 
include 9650.000 from the sale of 
bonds. $46,000 In current funds 
from taxes, and an expected 
*395.000 In federal funds, to make 
a total of $890,000 Tills will be 
used In construction, equipment, 
architect fees, and landscaping

A dial telephone system will be 
retailed In the building, with a 
< nnectlon outlet In each patient

room Locker and shower rooms 
will be provided tor hospital em
ployees, and automatic-type ele 
valors will be installed

The first floor will Include a 
42 by 70-foot dining room, nurses’ 
lockers, shower rooms, linen rooms, 
a checking and receiving station, 
storage apace, and f iv e  bed«

The second floor will contain 
the office and superintendent * 
office, public waiting rooms, tele
phones, and rest rooms In ad
dition. this floor will have th 
X-ray rooms, emergency operation 
rooms, pharmacy, treatment rooms 
general laboratory, staff lounge 
nuraea' station, utility rooms and 
pantry. The second floor will 
have 41 beds

On the third floor will be the 
main surgical *-oom*, with two 
major operating rooms and one 
minor operating room, a cysto- 
scopic room, treatment room, doc
tors' room, nurses' room, bath 
and toilet facilities There will 
be about 30 beds on this floor

On the fourth floor will be the 
pbstertlca! rooms, with delivery 
rooms, two nurseries, and a doc
tors’ locker room. The floor will 
have 33 beds.

By

The local boy and girl eager* 
have entered In the annual Sham
rock basketball tournament this 
week-end. January 9, 9. and 10 

The boys will be given a chance 
to test their strength when 
they tangle with the Lefors 
Pirates, Class A tourney favorites 
The Pirates recently won the Mo- 
beetle tournament and will be 
after another first place trophy. 
Tiffs gante will be played Thurs
day night at 8 90 o'clock.

The girls will take on the 
winner of the Shamrock-Kclton 
game Friday at 1:45 o'clock.

FcTtnr to Attend 
\s«fM‘htion Meet

Le: ter Campbell, editor of The 
McLean News and a director ol j 
the t*anhandle Press Association j 
will attend a meeting of officers 
end dire tors of the association 
Friday afternoon in Canyon.

The meeting Is being held t o 1 
discuss the program for the an- ' 
nual convention of the associa
tion, to be held tn Amarillo April ; 
9 and 10. Campbell was elected 
a director at the annual con
vention in Amarillo last spring.

Navy coffee roasting plants at 
Brooklyn. N. T. and Oakland 
Calif, each have facilities U 
vacuum pack 79.000 pound» of cof
fee per eight-hour day.

At the Samnorwood tourament 
December 18. 19. and 30. the local 
girl cagert took off third place 
honors, and brought home the 
consolation trophy.

After losing the first game to 
Quail, the girls retaliated by 
beating Clarendon, thus entitling 
them to take part ut the finals 
against Wheeler. A victory over 
Wheeler clinched the third place 
trophy.

Plavtng for the girts wen 
(Continued on back page)

Burn da
Jan. U—W. E. Bogan. W. J. 

Hanncr. George Anders. W, F. 
McDonald.

Jan. 13—John Coper, LaWanda
dhadld. Mrs. C. M Jones, Mrs
K. E Wlndom.

Jan. 13—Mrs. J. C. McCabe.

New Officers 
Are Named by 
Presbyterians

Officers to serve as leaders of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
McLean were elected 8unday night, 
when members convened for a 
supper and tha annual congre
gational meeting.

Named to serve a  three-year 
term as elder* were W W Bhsdld 
and Oeorge Cloee. James Mas- 
say. F. H. Bourland. Mr* Jess 
Kemp, and Mrs. H E Franks
were elected as deacons

Honored by tha church was 
Arthur Erwin, who has completed 
40 years of service as an elder.

Verbal tributes tn the name of 
the church were paid to Mrs
Travis Stokes, church pianist, 
snd Mrs. James M. Payne, gen
eral superintendent of the Sunday 
School, for their excellent con
tributions to the life and work 
of the church.

I

Weather Brought 20.96 Inches of Rain in ’47 
— But August Received None for Its Share

_ _ __ . . .  _____a ' I Va Kalla (Srkii*h r  o rMr. Weather brought moisture cording to a report from Pete The hall* which came to the
durtnng 1947 totaling 30 9$ Inches ^ b r ig h t ,  local weather oU erv r. IH nl-ndle , ^ rv ‘Z T ’In

is as follows: spotted, but rtry disastrous tn
in McLean, but he completely Jan 7l m  tnch; Feb- thoee spots.
passed up one month (the cotton  ̂ Rains feU about right for the
fanners know that It was August). ’ ’ ’ #7 i i . ^  a J7 . M  wh„ t farm er. of the area, al-
and almost missed coming around ^  Augu>t ¿ .  .38; though for a Urn# It appeared
in February, when only ov of an f>,u>fcer , M November, 137; and that some of the wheat might not
Inch In rain fell December 133. get harvested due to frequency of

May. however, was a lucrative anaw ^  ^  months of Jan- showers and scarcity of combines 
B*onth. aa far as rainfall is con- Uftry m* « * . April, and Cotton production was affected
reread, whan tha heavy and fre- The rest of the mots- by the August and September dry
quant shower, (you do ran »ember lufe (ama ln ^  fortn of rain. «pells, but even so tha produc- 
ttoam. don't you?) brought a total W|U| m ftw tturrtm of sleet and Uon will probably end up almost 
af 79$ inches at moisture ^  double tha t of IN. Due to the

The next month In line la April, x h s  general area around Me- spring rains, July prospect* for 
when 397 Inches of rain (with Lean 414 not suffer from hard- cotton production In this area

• snow) fell. I t waa April hltUn( hall, aa waa tna rasa In were tha beat ln a  number of
May, you recall, when every- many «reaa of the Panhandle years, but the hot aun-m lnua the
waa watching for tornado« About tha doaast area hit was cooling effects of ra in -reused  

•fM r the V totne-O lM ler disaster clarendon, although
than vas not

Patsy Hommel.
Jan 15—C. H Puckett 
Jan. 16—Jan Black. Mary Ann 

Back. Pat Reeve*. Carl Sullivan.
Jan 17—W. M. Smith. Mrs. J. 

O. Fish.

Grain Company 
Men Visit Here

Paul Allison and Ray Barker, 
representing the Paul Allison 
train company of Fort Worth, 
were ln McLean Wednesday, and 
assured 8  R Jonea. local buyer 
'or the Allison company, that 
the company will be In position 
to buy wheat here again this 
«ummer.

Jones, during the past year, 
bought more than $130.000 worth 
of wheat and male# from area 
farmers for the company This 
was tha first season in history 
that wheat had been bought hare 
for rail shipment.

the much of the cotton to open too 
quickly, with resulting small boll* ¡

I hare learned silence from the 
talkative, toleration from the In
tolerant. and kindness from the 
unkind: yet strange, I am u»
grateful to those teacher» 
Kahili CHUan.

The first flag officer of the 
navy to meet death ln World 
War n  was Rear Admiral Isaac 
Campbell Kidd When the Jap
anese attacked Pearl Harbor, he 
courageously directed the action 
at his flagship. A risona, until she 
was destroyed by magasine ex
plosions and a  direr bomb hit 
on the bridge, resulting tn h it 
death.

Meat Rationing 
Return? That’s 
National Query

WUl there be a meat shortage? 
Will there be rationing of meat?

Those two questions were the 
most frequently-discussed on«, 
both here and elsewhere, as 
Congre« convened again this 
week.

A formal rationing program has 
been proposed by Senator Flanders 
of Vermont, and the Idea U meet
ing with approval In some quar
ters, opposition In others

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son has predicted a serious meat 
shortage in the spring and sum
mer. Should that shortage de
velop., and It Is expected to do 
just that ln most quarters, then 
the price of meat Is expected to 
go even higher.

Senator Flanders believes that 
meat rationing Is the answer to 
the problem, but many do not 
agree with his beliefs. •

In Amarillo, for Instance, Chan- 
slor Weymouth, president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, d i s a g r e e s  
thoroughly with the senator’s 
plan, and blames political motives 
on the rationing movement

Weymouth tn a statement ln 
the Amarillo Newt, expressed be
lief tha t congressional leaders 

(Continued on beck page 1

All-District 3-A Grid Players 
Honorées at Wellington Banquet

Member* of the first and second 
Ml-District 3-A football teams 
wUl be honored et a  banquet next 
Monday night ln Wellington. It 
lias been announced.

Featured speakers will be Frank 
Kimbrough and Clark Jamagin 
football coaches of West Texas 
state College tn Canyon A part 
of the program will be the pre
sentation of "Player of the Week” 
awards to Harold 81ms of Lefors 
and Bill Combs of WalUngton by 
the Amarillo News-Olobe 

The News-Olobe also wUl pre
sent trophic* to each player on 
the All-District 3-A first team 

Dick Andrew*, tackle, to Mr- 
lean 's  lone representative on the 
first team, and Jimmy Newton, 
guard, end Johnny Orlfflth, beck, 
ere members of tb s  second team. 

The two teams are aa follows:

Rids, Joe Ogden. Lefors, and 
Robert Fulton, Wellington: tack
les. Andrews, McLean, and Del) 
Rich, Memphis; guards. Tooim 
Jinks, Lefors. end Roy Don 
Brower 8 hamrork; center Walter 
Johnson, Wellington, becks, Bobby 
Close. Shamrock, Harold 81ms. Le- 
tore. Bill Combs, Wellington, and 
Rural Ramsey, Shamrock 

Second team: Ends. Olen Terry, 
Shamrock, and Duane Vickers 
Memphis, tackl« . Jerry Bollen 
Wellington, and Ed Briggs. Sham
rock; guards, Sam Rabum. Well
ington. and Newton. McLean; 
center. Jack Pierce. Memphis: 
backs, Fred Newsome. Lefors. Bill 
Davit, Memphis, Orlfflth. McLean, 
and Bob Llle, shamrock 

Members of the tin t and second 
teams, and coach« and superin
tendents of all schools In the 
district will be United.

A school designed particularly
for all commercial food handlers, 
but which the entire public to 
Invited to attend, will be held tn 
McLean each afternoon of next 
week. Monday through Friday. 
Classes «111 be held each of the 
five days from 2 30 until 4 o'clock.

The school will be conducted 
1 by C B Breedlove, member of 
ihe state department of public 
health, and to being sponsored by 
he McLean Lions Club Breed

love, who to conducting a «*">iur 
sch o o l this week tn Pampa. wUl 
be assisted by Ray Salmon, county 
health officer.

A similar school was held here 
lw*t year and was conducted by 
Breedlove, who works throughout 
the state and who has his main
>ff loe in Austin. Last year's 
school proved to be a aucceM 
here, and U being repeated for
that reason.

All places of business where 
food Is handled will be requested 
to close during the l i t  hour 
;>rrtod, ln order to allow all em
ployees to attend the school. Bach 
person attending a t least four of 
the five class« will be awarded a 

j certificate. signed by the stale 
s health officer. Dr Oeo. W. Cox.

In addition, a plaque will be 
| awarded to each firm which has 
four or five af Its employe« a t
tending and receiving certificates

A committee representing the 
Lions Club will contact various 
business« concerned «1th  handi
ng of foods to request that they 

cloee dally for the school.
Breedlove, who u s«  films In 

conducting the school will show 
one of the films, “Eating Out." 
at the regular meeting of the 
lions Club next Tuesday noon.

Among films to be shown dur- 
| mg the school, and the days on 

which they «ill be shown, are 
the following:

Monday: "Danger Point" and
Defense Against Invasion"
Tuesday “Eating Out" and "40 

Billion Eneml«.”
Wednesday: "Vandal» of tha

Night" and "House F ly "
Thursday: "Confessions of a

Cold" and Hashsllnglng to Food 
Handling’

Friday: “Twlxt Cup and the 
U p” and “Dishwasher Named
R ed"

"Although our school Is designed 
»specially for those concerned with 
handling of foods ln business 
houses, all people should be In
terested, and for this reason the 
public Is Invited We particularly 
like to have housewives attend, 
and ln many cas«  a number of 
business men have attended." 
Breedlove said

There Is no admission charge 
j for the school, and no text book* 
are used.

-Oil News-
»Editor's Not«: Unless other

wise stated, drilling U far the
Warren Otl Corporation, a n d  
trilling contractor* are the C. ami
H Drilling Oo.. Inc.)

Perkins C, drilling at 1830 feet. 
Located on M L. Johnson place 
m  m il«  east of KellervlUe.

King No 1. drilling at «30 feet. 
liOcated on Harris King place six 
miles north and IH  m il«  east 
of McLean.

Maude Lewis and Bnm ett R 
Powell Unit po  I, starting to 
plug Granite struck a t 2310 feet. 
Located 10H m il«  southeast of 
McLean ln Collingsworth County.

W hat to merciful criticism? Tr> 
make thy fault« appear smaller? 
Maybe to veil them? No. no ' 
O'er them to raise thae on high

* s
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I Ml.
The file number of Mid »UU 

being No 8M0.
The name« of the parties In

said suit are: Robert F  McCallp 
as Plaintiff. and Connie McCallp | 
as Defendant

Mr> M. lita Rice and »on Jimmy The nature of said ault being 
were Sunday visitors with friend« subaunUally as follows. to  wtt 
in Dumas. I Plaintiff alleges that defendant

________  was guilty of harsh, cruel and
Mr and Mrs a  A Cousins Ulhuni*n treatm ent toward him 

Muted Sunday In Clarendon with “ *  ,uch w“M*ucl * “  •* •urh « 
Mrs Cousins parents. Mr «and

NTWS WANT-ADR PAV

B o ( 3 o  w  f l i l  I D o g

IA BBCHfclOft i% R 
I M d N  WMO CAN M
l i f t  H I«  O N *  l U f a t't'oe?r RROI<?V to

Balev, and other relatives
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j—‘ r t  a a s c ia i  -*«|

Pl.TKÛ n J f
( **•** b l >  

: - * q - 4 » S  

'  '

O r i v i n q  (a SMOOTH Tire? (
Whan the bead 

begins wearing

The last 3 or 4 thousand 
■lies tn that tire oan be aw- 
htliy aspensl re eulaa Suppose

Is bruised and dam- 
supposa it lust gets 

----------dun It cannot be re
capped. Then U le only lank 
and brings you only e junk 
prie*.

Lêt Ut Buy lit
. Rfb* eow if you have e  t r e  «bal W wearing «moca and »  tul urn- 
SMSased we can pay yea several Sedare 1er It In trade-la on a mv ttre Why raá loa.eg ihaae dollar«? Come la end la ua l u  e  year 

l-TOOAri

*> S 0»->l«

-■nvV ilw /.ai :

nature es to render their further 
living together as husband and 
wife Insupportable

If this Citation la not served 
C ITATION BV PC BI.lt ATION ... . _.. . ,, ‘ .within 80 days after the date of
THE STATE OP TEXAS its Issuance. It shall be returned
To Connie McCallp. OREPTINO unserved.

You are commanded to appear i Issued this the l i s t  day of De- 
and answer the plaintiff's petition ember, A D . 1M7 
at or before 10 o'clock a m of a l ie n  under my hand and 
the first Monday after the ex- of said Court, at office In Pampa, 
¡»ration of 43 days from the Texas, this the 31st day of 
date of issuance of this Citation December. A. D . 1847 
the same being Monday the l«th DEE PATTERSON. Clerk DUt 
day of February. A. D. 1MB. at Court. Orav County. Texas 
or before 10 o'clock a m . before By LOUISE STUART, Deputy 

| the Honorable District Court of (SEAT.» 3. 4c

T* . ***7.'*$

F R A N K b F u r m l . T r  ( O.

-

M 'U o n , T t m i

osase t  
iy - tc

- s
“ Hiias

Th. low Oitek-T renf »«I «v'r.yr* «.He *f f  Is l ’ shseei how» »« rharaeterfatle af the eaelhweet.
H s.e .er .« - r .« . h«( e rf Ik - tvre h o -  h v . a - r r  ,,' n* eve - «spe-
Url* rsIV'f "Kaack Poe ". Tk ♦ mvil n- I W X « » "  sad ror-e»|i* <1 t-.y er this home is very 1*
Sbl. whew ™ w . l  with .................  IV "V f e . - . v  .he - hem. f.-e Imwt
.rrsnremrntv hate beri. made for addin* s th.rd b-d.uom la the plan. It compuse. 11.» »!«•>• feet.

• " ' “t V . l i n V X .a  ......... I. .  phetofrsah of .  . - ' . a - .  M ef .  V n, .  , r  hliw, . h i r h r . n
f am House Be.u. ful for I2M  The wo.tel I. *»> * S-M-mhled. ,nd
h >mv hudder .0  » leal r-.-del of the home he p i. n . to b uld. comp e l, with cat-m.l J*™ '**".

By Stpdyiuc the «..niel, the pro.pecfive hwlldec is enabled to determ.ne what chante
deem- ww.-v.ry h-fore the boto* la setwsllv bullí, therebe « T in - needle.« evpen-e

Blueprint- and .preihcation« of «be doell.nt «honn above can be .blamed for í j  per set by 
writing Muu-v Heauliful H .gsi.ne. 471 Msdivoa Avenue, .Seo kerb t  ty 2 -  Sew lurk .
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For Bicycles, Parts, and Accessories
m

Bicycles in Stock Now: 20-inch boys; 26-inch boys and girls |

Accessories and Parts

GATES TIRE«

Ernest Watson
Gulf Station

Misse« Jean Terry and Mary 
Hess left Monday evening from 
Pampa for Columbia. Mo., where 
»hey are student, at Stephen.« 1 
College

Bill Howard made a bustne 
I trip to Dumas Monday

Worst Meat Shortage 
In Years Expected!
U. S Bureau of Agriculture Expects 
High Prices, Short Supplies to 
Continue for Next Two Years
W h e » ore you going to do « to u t  it? If you don't know, 
here's the enswer—

W e  hove ovoiloble for immediate dclieery the famous 
O f f f f l f f Z f  home and form freeser* There's a model 
to fit the needs of every family . . every purse'

Prices ronge from $199 95 D e live r.J  and installed.
Now  is the time to protect your fam .ly . . .  to insure 
their hovm g the good meat they need to remain strong 
and healthy

Housewives Urged to Make the 
Most of Present Large Supplies!

Do as m any families d.d during the pest war— frees, end 
store a good supply of meat while it is still obtainable.

Illustrated below is popular Model C 5 Holds more than 
170 lbs. of assorted perishable foods Hos finger lift coon 
ter-bo la need lid, lid lock, interior light, food storage 
boskets and dividers, od|ustable temperature control, 
silont-running sealed-in oii-operating mechanism. Carnes 
fiva-year warranty and one year food protection plan. 
Dim ension 1: W idth 38 , Height 3 6", Depth 29* 4". This if 
the famous DEEPFREEZE home freeser made only by 
D EEP FR EEZE Division, Motor Products Corporation, 
pioneer of the heme freeser industry.

Stop in today' Select yours. Sove time, food, end money, 
toe! Ask us to show you how. W e ’re the people who con 
prove it to you!

CS

$269-95
Anl.unvnyJ navi .nein  ! (oil a an wAtlff fbdhMMd | F f  l l v V r v w  B R f l i f t l tV l lV B  ■»* y W W w  nsM»M

Available  Far Im m ediate Delivery?

Graham Hardware
K*ee trotas

Dysart to Show 
1948 Model of 
Ford Trucks

The first public showing in 
McLean of the new 1»4£ model 
Ford trucks will take place Ja n 
uary II  at an “open house" to 
be conducted by the Dysart Motor 
company.

With the streamlined new trucks 
—the first post-war products of 
the Ford Motor company—as the 
mam attraction, the Dysart Motor 
company will welcome the publlc 
to it* showrooms, service, parts 
and accessory and used vehicle 
departments.

"We arranged an open house' 
for public announcement at the 
184« truck line because we feel 
iher this la the most Important 
truck showing In Ford history." 
said J  Lester Dyaart "We are 
entering the greatest truck mark« 
et of all time with the widest 
range of models and capacities 
Ford has ever produced. We 
expect to receive trucks during 
the coming months In quantities 
sufficient to permit us to meet 
the heavy dem and"

O n l y  B u s y  

Tr ucks A r e  

P r o f i t a b l e  

T r u c k s
LIT US KEEP YOUR 

TRUCKS ON THE JOB 

YITH EXPERT SERVICE AND 

GENUINE PORO PARTS

Mrs. Oeoigc Oraham and son 
Oerrge, and Rodney O unn were 
visitors in AmartUo 6a Sur day

Speedometers 
Headlight* 
Flashlight Holders 
Fender Flaps 
Seat Covers 
Handle Bar Grip* 
Luggage Racks 
Kick Stands

Tubes
Tires
Axles
Bearings
Stem*
Fenders
Pedals
Spokes

FOR THE CAR
Southwind Heaters 
Hot Water Heaters 

Defroster Kits 
Electric Defrosters

:
=

:
i
z
z
z
z

Mr and Mrs C S. Rice. Mrs. 
J. B Tanner, and H V. Tanner 
were Pampa visitors Saturday a f
ternoon.

White Auto Store
Authorized Dealer Home Owned and Operated Thcne 57

KiiitiiiiiiiiiM NiiiM iiiHHiiiiiniiim iiiiiim iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiH liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii m tiiiiiiiim iiiiu jin J

Packards Best

FLOUR
25 lb. sack 

$ 1 9 5

Schilling
ifo /fees

piRCoiATOR D R I P

CORN
STOK LEl’s 

Finest

No. 2 can 19c

m
•L * 2
ìJ f

Apricots Packed in Syrup No. 2U'c a n  19cORANGES
5 lb. bag

Red Potatoes
50 lb. sack $1.95

„ n i l

Dysart Motor Co.
Ford Salee m m i Service

M EAT BA RG A IN S
We’ll SUce ’Em

BACON SQUARES At9c »
PLATE R IB

ROAST 1 7c »

\I0 T  B A R B EQ U E 
EV ER Y  DAY

McLean Food Store
Ivüfe Smallwood Phone 139

:
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Religious
SNAPSHOTS

By Gtirv* A Mitra
All of Ood'i blessings have a 

prie«.
If you put your trust In Jesus.

CEMETERY
Memorial«. Monuments 

Markers, Covers And Curbing 
Covers - - * flM  

Cenerete Vaults, set, |7S

J. W. Sullivan
McLean

There Is such a thing as 
bein' so good tha t you're no
good.

• • •
It don’t  take much sweat to 

work yourself to  the bottom. 
• •  •

You got to expect some 
poor fruit on every family 
tree

• • •
As we enter the New Year, 

we take this means a t thank
ing all of you for your 
splendid patronage, and in 
vite you to continue trading 
with us In the future. Our 
service will remain superior 
during the coming months, 
and we know tha t you know 
tha t Standard products are
lops You are always wel
come a t our station.

Standard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH 
Owner

you will never be lai 
V you have had the divine 

touoh, It will show la  your Ufe 
Remember the law at the Lord 

la perfect. If you went to please 
Him, keep dean In your life.

The fundamental of the Chris
tian religion Is a firm belief In 
Ood, the Bible, and Jesus Christ 

If you want to find out what a 
man stands for, you can do so by 
finding out what makes him sad. 
mad. or glad.

When some unruly tongue 
breaks loose, and you begin to 
hear ugly rumors about someone 
keep your own tied down—don't 
be a peddler of hurtful news.

We have only one life to live 
Let us stay close to Ood. for He 
alone can give peace and comfort 
to us as we travel In the evening 
at shadows

Often we watched the clouds up 
In the sky. Always I've heard 
they were many miles high. Then 
they sailed out of sight far away 
I am going higher some day.

I am going higher, yee higher 
some day.

I am going higher to stay. 
Over the clouds and beyond the 

blue sky. going where none ever 
sickens and dlse 

Loved ones to meet In that 
sweet by and by.

I'm going higher some day 
Biassed Is hs that considers 

the poor

Two Ladies of the Dairy Moot 
• • • The Subject Could Bo Hots

Mr and Mr» Thomas Perkins 
visited over the week-end In Clar
endon and In Wichita F ills with 
Mr Firkins' father, who Is 111 In 
the Bethlnla hospital.

Miss Kathryn Brooks returned 
Sunday to resume her studies at 
West Texas State College In 
Canyon after spending the holl- 
lajrs with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H W Brooks.

FOOD
The Best in Town 

The Way You Like It
Trj  the

B. & B. CAFE
Jack St Leroy B laylock

Charter No. 14165 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

American National Bank in McLean
of McLean in me a n te  ol Texas, a t the close ol business 
on December 31, 1947, published In response to call made 
by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. 8 
Revised Statutes.

Aaazra
Cush, balances with other banka. Including reserve bal

ance. end cash Items In process of collection_____ 4 4S2.532.J5
United tt'.a.es Government obligations. direct and guar

anteed ____________________________________________  «14.400.00
Obligation? of SUtes and poUUcal subdivisions---------------  18,260 00
o u te r bonds, notes, and debentures______ ______________  101,028A0
Corporal* stocks (Including $2,560.00 stock of Federal

Reserva B ank)______________________________________  2460.00
Loans and discounts (Including «600 50 overdrafts)------- 2X063.42
Bank premises owned «2.50040, furniture and fixtures

«3.500.00-----------------    6400.00
Real estate owned other than bank p rem ises---------------  None
Investment r and other asset* indirectly representing bank

premises or other real estate ---------------------------------  None
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding None
Other a s se ts__________________________— - .......................  106-75

TOTAL ASSETS________ _____ __________ «1-630.461.32
LIABZLYTXBB

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ---------- ------------------------------------ -------------$1AK,«W 82

Time deposit* of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 4.463 23 
Deposits of United SUtes Government (Including postal

sa v in g s) ._______________________—— —--------------------  I0A40.96
Deposits of SUtes and political subdivisions-----------------  96.64168
Deposits of banks----------------------------------— ----------------  None
Other dapocuts (certified and cashier's checks, *tc.)------------  6,7*648

TOTAL DEFOa r T S _______________ ju.urt.xa.t9
Bills payable rediscount*, and other UabUlUee for bor

rowed m o n ey ----------------------------------------------- —--------  None
Mortgages or other liens on bank premises and on other

real e s ta te ------.,-----------------------------------------------------  None
Acceptances executed by or fo* account of this bank

_____________________________________________________________ — ------------- N o n f
Other _______________________________________  6.616A1

TOTAL L IA B IL IT Y --------------------------------------- #1.412.76810
CAPITA) ACCOUNTS

Capital S to k  Common stock, total p a r------------------------•  60.000 00
Surplus . .  __________ — ----------------— ——----------------- - 40.000 0(1
Undivided profit*___ _____________ ____ . ■ ------ ----- - 7.683 22
Reserves (end retirement account for preferred stock)—  10,000 00

TOTAL CAPITAL AOCW NTB------------------------- •  1604*322

TOTAL LIABnJTIBB AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS «1^20.46142
MINORAMDUM

MU pledged or assigned to secure UabUlUee and for
other purposes ---------- --------------------- ---------- ------------ •  h5-*00 00

PAT7E OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF ORAY. M:
L Clifford AlUson. cashier of the abeve-named bank, do solemnly 
rear tha t the above sutem ent is true to the beet of my knowledge 
id belief

CLIFFORD ALUSON.
«•worn to and subeerftea before me this Cth day of 
KAL) J U BBTBR DTSAirr. Noeary Public

.. ** Th*' "’Utu*l *r..nn*  WHS, “Where did you **t
*»iat hat? wh.-n J- n ' , r - v  ■ *. I rVtmpion Avrshira cow
ov , |  by r .r tU s  . . . , to K \,|, a t the

Stete freír. <,_v I i ffom the feet thet ehe
n*1 ju*t been nermnl r 4 « «in et IK* IVxei fair. A week 
previously« »He hed won the »«me huno' «t tn* Üeiry Cattle Concrete
w «ferino . In * « .

Joyce Wardlaw,
H. T. McAdams 
Wed in Amarillo

In a double-ring ceremony per
formed Saturday evening, Decem
ber 27, In the First Presbyterian 
Church of Amarillo, Joyce Ward- 
law, daughter of Mrs Edith 
Wardlaw of McLean and John 
Wardlaw of Amarillo, became th< 
bride of Hammond T- McAdams, 
son of Mr and Mrs. T. C. Mc
Adams of Amarillo.

Dr. Francis w. Pritchard read 
the wedding service a t 8 30 o'clock 
before an altar arrangement of 
pink gladioli and white chrysan
themums flanked by lighted tapers 
In brine hed candelabra

Preceding the exchange of cows 
Mrs Elolse Otpaon, organist, play
ed a  recital of nuptial selocUons 
Traditional wedding marches were

Mr. and M ra L. J. Peden and
lamUy and Mr and Mra Walter 
Morris visited recently wlth thelr 
■urenti and grandparents. Mr and
Ars. J. M Hefley, In Loco, Okla I Veal Gagliardo and famlly. 

* •

Mr. and Mrs BUI Boyd and 
daughter Nadine were recent vis
itors In Dallas with Jess Boyd 
and family and Mr. and Mrs

Used Cart 
and Tractor»

Howard Williams
Phone 95W

I . . .  «■ 1 1 1 4 ,4  1,4   <14 4 | , , , ,  4 ,1  i ,  I   -   - - ■—I—I

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Council of Church 
Worr en Meeting 
Is If »Id Here

The Plfth Tuesday Council of 
Church Women met at the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday, Decem
ber 90

Refreshments were served as
the members entered the church 
parlor. The meeting was opened 
by a song by the group, foUowlng 
which Mrs C. C Howard, pastor 
of the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, brought the devotional.

Installation of the foUowlng 
new officers was then held: Mrs 
Mrs W. S Lent*, president. Mrs 
Odell Mantooth. vice president: 
Mrs Frank Pressler, secretary. 
Mrs Boyd Reeves, chorister

The groip then sang "Blest B< 
the Tie That Binds." and Mrs 
Ray Stephens led the dismissal 
prayer The next meeting will be 
with the First Presbyterian Church

The bride, entering on the arm 
of her father, wore a royal blue 
tailored suit, a grey feather hat 
and black accessories She car
ried a  white Bible topped with 
white roees tied with white satin 
streamers. The 50-year-old French 
point lace handkerchief she carried 
was a gift from the bridegroom's 
grandmother

As mstron-of-honor, Mrs Wil
liam Car;>enter of McLean wore a 
mown suit compUmemed with ! 
brown accessories J. Manlon 
Jones of Durango. Okla. was best 
man. Ushers were Kenneth Ward- 
taw and William Carpenter.

FoUowlng the ceremony, a re- 
eptlon was given at the home of 
he bridegroom's parents. Th t 

table was covered with s linen 
! am ask cloth and centered with 

a bowl of white chrysanthemums 
and a four-tiered wedding cake 
Mra O. E Lane presided at the 
silver tea service, and Mrs Harold 
Edwards, aunt of the bride, served 
the cake.

For a wedding trip. Mrs Mc
Adams wore a blue three-piece 
su it The couple U at home at 
2115-B Washington. Amarillo.

Mra McAdams Is a graduate of 
McLean High School She is a t
tending Amarillo College and Is 
employed by the Southwestern 
BeU Telephone company Mr. Mc
Adams Is an Amarillo high school 
graduate and served four years In 
the European theater of war At 
the present time, he Is attend
ing West Texas State College and 
is employed a t the Rialto theatre

Holiday visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs E L. Price and Nell 
were the following: Mrs T. L
BUllngslea of Cooper, Mrs. B H 
Price of La (Ionia P B Price of 
Alcott, Mr and Mrs. B D. Bird 
of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. Dalt 
Plummer of Lovtngton. N M , 
Tim Magnata and La von Rogers 
of Friona ,

Mr and Mrs J M Brewster 
and son Vaughn of Corpus Chrlstl 
visited relatives In McLean. Bor- 
ger. and Wheeler during th, 
holidays.

H V. Tanner of White* boro 
visited his mother and aunt, Mrs 
J. B Tanner and Mrs C. 8 
Hlce. faturday.

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE

* SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

Better Mileage With

Panhandle Gas

We Now Do
Washing. Greasing

Consumers Supply
Glass & Dwyer

Are You In The 
Insurance Business?

You are if you own property on which you 
do not carry Insurance.

You are paying to yourself the premium, which 
If paid to an Insurance company would transfer 
the burden of the risk from yourself to them. 
Why carry the risk yourself when you cannot 
p:sslbly live long enough to save up the amount 
you might Jose? Come In today and we'll talk tt 
over.

B oyd  M ea d o r
General Insurance

(Where Curlet and Christians Meet) 
(Matt. IS 20)

JOHN R. FULMER. MINISTER 
PBONA«

OFFICE 171 RA« 127 W

EXPERIENCES—Relating experiences Is different from "Apostolic practice ” 
You never read of the eunuch relating an experience before a church to 
vote upon him. Philip, without a vote of a church or recitation of any ex
perience by the eunuch, baptized him INTO Christ. To those who practice 
the  ‘‘experience and vote,” Paul would say, "But they themselves, measur
ing themselves by themselves, and comparing themselves with themselves, 
are without understanding." (2 Cor. 10:12 )CHURCH OF CHRIST

i 18 m. sad < it mi.

• «»•«••>**••• 88 g-8 • • • • • • « ■ ■  6 6 8 •«••)•!

H V e ¿ o u m d

BETTER 
WORD 

■Mum BEST

That's the word that really describes our quality 
meats—and your first bite will tell you why! 
You’ll thrill to the taste-tingling goodness of 
meat that Is aged right, kept right, ru t right 
. . . meat that Is selected, protected, guaranteed 
to be tender, Juicy and FLAVO-RITE! Serve It 
this week-end. Our sk illfu l trimming assures 
more good meat per pound—our low prices, more 
mealtime pleasure per penny.

SIRLOIN STE AK 
BEEF ROAST 
SLICED BACON

T op Quality 
tb

T e n d e r  C u ts

tb

lb

65c
42c
69c

QUALITY ŒH 1 1
TOMATO SAUCE 
CHILI-ETS ■ ■

8 ox. can

Mexican style Beans

M ALT O’ MEAL 
VEG-ALL 
PICKLES 
PEAS

Ma Brown Sour or Dill

Hunt’g Tender Garden

F R U I T I  L  V E G E T A B L E S
Golden Heart Pascal

large bunch
Texas

5 tb bag

CELERY 
ORANGES 
AVOCADOS f*n" ,jr,r 
GRAPES 
PECANS r\Z 
PEPPERS

19c 
25c 
29c 
17c

quart 1 9 C

No. 2 can 31c
Hit

3 for

2 300 sixe cans

la rg e  pkg.

300 can

each

pound
Full o' Meat 

Paper Shells lb
Fancy Bells

pound

18c
29c
23c
15c
45c
19c

CATSUP
CHIU
PEARS

Hunt’s C. H. B
14 ox. bottle

Ireland’s
No. 2 can

Isle of Gold
No. V* can

15c
41c
35c

li

C o o p t s  F 0 0 D S
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H. Campbell --------------------------------------JSdltoi-Managet
M n. Lester H. C am pbo 'l_______________________ Society Bdiuw
Suole« S tratum __________ _____________________Shop Kuretilisti

Entered at the poet off up of Malean. Te*«», 
under Act or Mtrch S. if*'. U

as secund-class uusllei

»I b i t  RII* 1 ION KATES
O n a  Year 
O n e  Year

(Gray and adjoining counties) —----- __________W»
93»

N a tio n s !
ADVERTISING KATES I Display 1

. . . . . .  ♦2
.................. l i

(CUastfled ra ce listed with classified ads)

NOTICE TO PUSUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oT any person. Arm or coi Deration, which may appear In the column.'

... . -  *■ - corrected upon due notice brine «ivet.
St., McLean. Tex at 

MM false or (raduletc 
advert runs of an object-nnable nature Each advertisement in Its 
column. t.s primed with lull confidence in the presentation mads 
Readers will confer a lava» if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of 'he advertiser to untie good any m ltrreaseltaU or 
in our advertlsamenta

of this paper, will be gUtly corrected upon due no 
to the editor personally at the ofllce at 310 Main St , 
The MoU-un News doe« not knowingly accept fal.

— A

Unde «Sam Say«

K .1  
HI,st would tea  do If >ea learn-d 

.hai the worhrr a rs i le you al the 
jfHte er la the plani w»i tatua* 
seme extra par every payday and 
y os could do the same? four I'arle 
u rn  nerds only oae rue a Hrll. ihr 
Payroll Savings Mm (or s * * u |i  
Bonds sdually protide» extra n e  
heesuse it acrumulairs Savings 
Bonds for «ou which pay off nl the 
rale of M for every S3 is II years 
111 you have Is do Is lo authorise 
«sar employer to hold bach a slip« 
laird amount which he mil hand 
hack Is yoa In a belter form or 
money—money whit b earns Interest 
—lì. S. bavins» Baud«. SaMucs 
Bonds are extra pay. Tor example, 
U yoa lake part al your pay la lav- 
laps Bond» at the rato af 93 71 per 

~ bream« 99.ltt.49 I«
t . s  l 'N » . ) l > i f < 'i a n i>•9

Editorials
INCOME TAX TIME

ALTHOUGH the last regular session ot the Congress ot the 
United States made attempts to get across a reduction In 
income taxes, the tax is still the same and that means it 
Is still a relatively h.gh tax.

It Is good to know however, that the U. 8. Income tax 
is not nearly so high as tha t of Great Britain, where 
citizens pay much higher percentages or their earnings to 
the hard lilt country s government.

Nevertheless, the U. S income tax still takes quit« a 
slice of your earnings, regardless of how much you make. 
You do get a 9o00 exemption, but those adults who make 
beiow gauo annually nowadays are rather few and far be
tween. ___

It has long been considered the duty of newspapers, 
both large and small, to remind the taxpayers of this 
sordid tSL»K of paying Income taxes. This newspaper, there
fore. meets this duty and warns Us readers that the time 
has come. . .

If you are one of those people who made an estimate 
of your income last March or before, and have been paying 
on It quarterly, then that last quarterly payment will be 
due January 15. If you underestimated that Income more 
than 20 per cent, then you had better make a revised re
port by January 15, or be liable for paying a penalty of 
8 pcT cent of the difference between the estimated and 
actual taxes.

In other words, you taxpayers who are not subject to 
withholding have a deadline of January 15 to revise your 
1947 declaration to avoid the penalty Most farmers, 
cattlemen, e tc . also fall Into this category, as do prac
tically all businessmen who own their own businesses.

If you've been on a salary for the past year, then your 
employer has been, or at least should have peen, with
holding some from your weekly or semi-monthly or month
ly pay He will, within a short time, hand you a slip of 
paper showing how much has been withheld, etc . and you 
have to send this in by March 15 If you have had Income 
from some other source, then you win have to flu out 
one of the regular Income tax forms and turn It In before 
March 15. too.

There are many more angles to the Income tax problem, 
but the tso  mentioned above are the most common. The 
News suggests that If you don't understand what It's all 
about, It's cheaper tn the long run to let an income tax 
man handle your return for you. Usually money spent In 
this manner Is money earned.

LES
TALK

BY L IS T E R

The entry of Henry Wallace In 
the coonn« presidential «ompelgn 
a  being discussed by Almost every 
>th«r paper In the United States, 
so 1 guess I might as well give 
my views of the aspirant for the 
highest ofllce In our land.

Many people believe that Wal
lace will not receive very many 
votes, but I'm inclined to disagree 
there 1 certainly do aot think 
he will be elected by any means, 
but he will receive several mil
lion vote«—a t least, that's my 
opinion at the present time 
Wallace has made lots and lots of 
enemies, but he has also mad« 
some so-called friends.

The friends of Wallace, of 
course, are inclined to be a Utile 
on the communistic side. They are 
the people who are willing to 
agree with everything R u s s i a  
»»¡Hi to do. and let Russia go 
ahead with her apparent plant 
of taking over all Europe, step 
by step without having to go Into 
another war to do K According 
to the substance at the speeches 
which Wallace has made during ; 
the past year or so. he is willing 
o appease Russia now aa Cham- i 

aerlain did Oerm anr several years 
go. And we all know too well 

th a t  tha t Anally brought on
You ran  laugh at Wallace if 

,-ou »ant to. but you must also 
remember that he Is popular with 
a large number of people I

don't think that number Is targe 
enough to elect him. but It wlU 
be large enuough to split the 
liberal element of the Democratic 
party Aa a  result, a Republi
can may be elected to the presi
dency. I have always been a
Democrat— 1 suppose because my 
parents were both Democrats. Bui 
quite often I think s voter some
times makes a mistake by blindly 
voting for a Democrat when a
Republican Is the best choice.

But don't get me wrong I 
don t think you should vote for 
Henry Wallace, no matter what 
banner he Is flying—the swastika 
the hammer and sickle, or till 
stars and stripes. He's a wrong 
9uy.

• • •
Not long ago (this Is the. way 

I heard the story) Kid McCoy 
pulled In a bale of cotton with 
power to a steel-rimmed wagon 
Mrs. McCoy was gone from the 
house when he left. Well, on the 
way back to his place to pick up 
a second bale of cotton, rain 
started falling Kid had the 
other bale covered with a tarp 
and didn't worry much about 
that, but he was getting wet and 
.«lightly cold

When he got home, he decided 
to run In the house, cook a bite 
to eat, and put on some dry 
dothea before taking the second 
bale In. That he did start to 
do, but start was ail.

Kid looked In the refrigerator 
—no meat, no eggs or something 
else. and no bread In the bread 
box. That made him a Uttl 
mad, 'cause he didn't figure s 
dog could get that meat out ot 
the refrigerator. He began to get 
a little suspldoBS.

Then he went to the closet for 
dry clothes, which would include 
a practically-new Jacket and i 
new hat. One closet and n 
a ket and no hat, another closet 

and no jacket and no hat That 
was all Kid was mad He cus
sed iat least I imagine he did) 

Then he got in touch with th" 
head man of hU eotton-plcktn* 
lew . "Oo ahead and search us, 
we havent' got the stuff," was 
the answer Kid got from th 
otton pickers.
Bo Kid knew that searching 

would te  no good And beside 
he figured tha t If he should And 
the stufl. he would probably get 
so made he would wipe out the 
cotton pickers

Anyhow he didn't find his Jack
et nor Ills list nor his meat nor 
hU bread And he's still mad 
about It.

Thais’ all there is to this story, 
except that I ts  doubtful that Kid 
will raise cotton next year 
'There's always something going 
wTong with my cotton or some
thing about the cotton.’* he says 
as he shrugs his shoulders In 
disgust

• •  •
P. R —T realise there really 

wasn't much to the above story.

t e t e

! <

Havent seen Judge EDo Bran 
in a long time, but now and then 
1 recall a political campaign he 
took part In, many years ago, and 
get a chuckle.

It was out In Eastland County 
and he was running for district 
judge. Elxo—everybody called him
by his first name because he's th« 
kind of fellow you Just naturally 
want to call by his given name
Elio was born In Eastland County 
and he had pioked cotton tn every 
precinct tn the county or. If he 
hadn t picked cotton there, hr 
had taught school there or had a 
brother or uncle living there

His opponent wws a rather dig
nified attorney of Eastland They 
were having Joint debates ever? 
night.

One morning, a friend saw the 
opponent on the street and said. 
"Well, how did you do last night I" 
He said, ‘ Ni t  very weU; we spokr 
In another one of Bso'a b irth
places’*

Of course. Judge Bean won the

race, by a wide margin
. .  .

L C Kirgan |xuu>ed away re
cently. He was a home town 

< editor for half a century and 
never once did he fail to bring 
out the weekly Issue of the Pair 
field Recorder, regardless o f  

I storms. Are or sickness.
A tribute to his memory. In 

the Recorder, closed with them 
beautiful words: "One of our
editor's greatest pleasures was r 
leisurely drive each autumn thru 
the woods of East Texas when the 
sumacs were a  scarlet flame and 
the hickories and the sweet gum» 
had changed to golden pyramids 
That time has now come, the 
season of the return of the leaf 
to the good earth.

"In such an hour, our editor 
has written *30 and closed the
story."

and huaband. Mr and Mrs p,, 
Baker, to Norman. O k la . Sun. 
day. where they are attenni* 
school at Oklahoma University

Barbara Jean and Patrick 
Rogers of Amarillo visited ov* 
the week-end with their gr»r*. 
parents. Mr and Mrs K w 
Rogers.

W L Hancock. Naomi, K*!^ 
snd Sissy Hancock visited Sui.-y 
with Mrs. J. D. Boyles ln W*u. 
Ington.

M. D. B EN T LEY
REAL ESTATE 

And INSURANCE 

IMA Main MrLenn. Te**

Mrs Lester Dysnrt and son. 
Oale Plummer, relumed S atur
day from a few weeks visit In 
Pauls Valley, O kla . where they 
visited their parents and grand- 
iw rents. Mr. and Mra H D 
Williams

but I wanted to get Mr and Mr 
Kid McCoy's name In the paper 
Kid" Is the correct name for

'hat couple, for In a lot of ways 
they are still "kids."

Johnny Orltflth and Miss Jean 
Terry accompanied Jean s sister

Dr. Joel M. (ìooch
$

Optometrist

200 S. W all Pho. 123

Shamrock. Texas

on
WORK

Is orde« *» «ell our o»«»'io» 'o
•  s (key etey be»# e .e tle e b e d ,
» » ’re running e tp .io l  en gorsieel dyeing. 
Oe* e»< lea  year « dreitet, Airis, bleu»»«, 
lee ceeH. «¡eel«, end thet. otbet gormenly 
you »» g in e  up e t let), le* ut dye t*ies> 
se» . beovOful fo»> color» Vee'U be pleated 
e* be» ecoeeeticell, yeu «as be*e •  «est- 

se» Putii*.

Cliett Cleaners
Phone 52

VWi
fe ll le s e ® ; 'eß3S  , ;f*

" J f s s d - A s d " » f t p n  m e a n »  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  e n  in e s p e n -  
s lu e  e n d  e  H ig h - p r ic e d  re c o n 
d i t i o n i n g  Jo b . T h a t ’s w h y  we 
s a y — It  p a y s  t e  l e t  u s  service 
y o u r  J o h n  D e e re  E q u ip m e n t .

T h e  " k n e w -h o w * *  e f  o u r  m e
c h a n i c ! ,  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  t h e i r  
u s e  o f  o n ly  g e n u i n e  J e t . n  D eer# 
P a r t e  a n d  p r e c i s io n  taels, is 
o f fe re d  y e u  b y  n e  e t h e r  d e a le r  
i n  t h i s c o m m u n l l y .  S e e  u s  a b o u t  
e u r  r e c o n d i t i o n i n g  w o r k  s e e n !

WILLIAMS

IMPLEMENT CO.

BUY ONLY C fA f/ / Y f 
JOHN DEKfti PARTS

Keep your eye 
on MANN’S man 
—he’s really 
got the dough!

He gets around 
to all stores— 
EVERY DAY

MAN, OH 
MAN, 
WHAT A 
LOAF OF 
BREAD!!!

You will know 
This Mann’s Man 
By his wrapper!

U t  our g x p trt Ford Truck mochonlcs 
keep your truck In condition t o  do 
your w ork on »chodulo

We have specialised 
truck service facilities 
and  a complete stock of 
Genuine Ford Truck Part* O ur service is prompt 
and  ou r prices are reasonable Give us a U -iL

Dysart Motor Co.
-BP

...................... h i

UNLESS your* brine PAld to bo a movie »fan» 
-■nAn. you wont try a at ac t ilkr this guy. Grt 
your brake« relined by your favorite repairman 
but be certain the best In lining is used You 
can h a v e  h im  buy that a t the . . .

McLEAN AUTO SUPPLY
G ay  H lb ler

A NEWCOMER 
IN McLEAN

CALL FOR . . .

Mann’s Bread
. . .  BY NAME

AT YOLR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE
Mann’» MALTED MILK BREAD 

1» Delivered Fresh Every Day.
* » •  » s e e      l i t i s .  » »
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Cowboy Fashion Ju d g ti

Rhsdoa of llill* th* KM. “Itat" Maxtorson. “Wild Hill" llirkok 
•  nd other fabled he-wen of the wild and woolly weat.

Inxtead of riding romantically toward the purple aunnet. row. 
bays aro now frrqurnting New York'a Stork Club to aer*e aa )udg*a 
• f  women'» faxhions.

Attired in the traditional ten-gallon hat», and without e*en a 
oheepiah gUnce. the* lrm»ped into the Stork flub  to xer*e aa ludgea 
• f  t'oamopolitan mayatine’a malo-teated faahion ahow.

Shown above aa pictured in the January Coamopolitan are, from 
left to right. Toota ManxHeld, champion calf roper; l»irk «.rilfitK. 
Champion bull rider and trick rMer; Joe Walxh. rodeo )udge; t.ene 
Antrey, mo*io cowboy »tar: Hill McMackin, »addle bronc champion; 
■nd Carl Itoaaey. bareback champion.

ildays visitor» In the home of 
Mrs L. E Cunningham were Roy 
W Lasswell of Los Alamos, N. 
M. Mr and Mrs Bonny Bim- 
•tons and children of Dumas, and 

i l l r  and Mrs Claude Si Ur and 
ildren of Canadian.

Mias Alice Billy Corts left Sat* 
y for Ban Antonio, where she 
resume her studies at Trinity 

nlveralty. after spending the 
Istmas holidays with her p ar

ts. Mr and Mrs C E Corts

A~es' Cessp...
For the little you pay. you have 

all the laundry fuss-muss out of 
the  way when you do all of your 
laundry at U-Do.

Blue and White Laundry
E. C. Bragg. Owner

Officers Elected 
For Coming: Year 
By Ladies Auxiliary

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
f ir s t  Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday for the first meeting of 
the new year

The meeting was opened with 
the Lord’s prayer. In unison. Plans 
were made for the new year and 
officers were elected

Named as president was Mrs 
Don Alexander; first vice presi
dent. Mrs. C. E. Corts; second 
vice president. Mrs J. B. Hem
bree; and secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. C. O Goodman

Present for the meeting were 
Mrsdames Mlttie Paschal. J. D 
Asher, r  H. BoUTland. Bill Per- 
guson, Arthur Erwin, Haskell 
Smith, J  R. Olaas, Jess Kemp. 
T. E Crisp, J. B. Hembree. C. E 
Corts, Don Alexander. C. O. Good
man, Mattie oraham . Karl Ernst. 
C E Cooke, and J. P. Alexander.

NEWS PROM

KEllEMIltE
Mr and Mrs Ivbii Burns have 

moved to Bkellytown. where Mr 
Burns has been transferred by the 
Hkelly Oil company Their daugh
ter. Annette, will remain here 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. H T Miller, to finish the 
mid-term at school

Mr and Mrs. C C Cox have 
moved to Childress, where Mr 
Cox has accepted a position with 
the Cap Rock Bus company as a 
bus driver,

A birthday dinner was given 
by Mrs Ray Ooasett In her home 
January 1, honoring her husband. 
Ray Ooasett. and brother-in-law, 
T. A Buchanan of pampa. Those 
attending from here were Johnny 
and Preddle Bagner, Jo Ann Wil
liams. and Bert Jayden. Those 
from Pampa were Mrs. O. L 
Derrick. Birdie Derrl ok, Buddy 
Derrick. Mrs. On« Lea Bldwell, 
Mr Bates and daughter Virginia. 
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Buchanan 
and daughters. Linda Kay and 
Brenda Jay; Winston Robinson of 
Mangum. O kie. Leona Rae and 
Kenneth Ooasett.

Mrs Jack Harris and daughter 
Mary have returned from a visit 
to Torrence. Calif., where they 
visited Mrs Harris' parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Forrest Cecil.

Mr and Mrs “Digger" Dean and 
Peggy have moved into the house 
formerly occupied by the Burns 
family.

Mr and Mrs ByTon Holley and 
Ronnie spent the week-end ait 
Panhandle visiting relatives.

William E Warren of Kansas 
City, Mo, Is a guest In the BUI 
Bailey home this week.

Take Audit of 
Physical Assets

If you have not had an audit 
made recently of your physical 
assets and liabilities, go to your 
doctor now and have It done, is 
the advice of Dr. Oeo. W Cox. 
state health officer, to aU grown
ups In Texas. “It u  quite as 
important," Dr .Cox said, “to 
check up on your physical re
sources as It Is to look into the 
state of your financial posses
sions. By regular care under your 
physicians direction, you can con- 
serve your physical assets and 
avoid the accumulation of de
structive liabilities

Each of us starts with a cer
tain amount of physical capital. 
Merely as a business proposition.

It Is worthwhile to conserve it to l
Hut Last of our ability. In in- 
iancy and childhood our physical 
resources as a rule, are safe
guarded for us As we grow 
older, the responsibility for doing 
so rests upon the Individual Th* 
critical period may come In mid
dle life with the sudden realiza
tion that the physical capital is 
yielding diminishing returns li

the way of physical well-being 
A large number of the deaths 
reported each year In Texas are
due to the degenerative disease* 
of middle age

“Nearly all of these disease* 
have slow beginnings, and thei 
unset can often be recognized In 
the course of a thorough physica 
examination before they havt 
gained serious headway. In the

majority, early detection of
aclng conditions with a readjust
ment of physical expenditures and
s better budgeting of activities,
andet the physician's direction, 
will help to shift the balance 
from unfavorable to the favorable 
side of the ledger ”

Adversity makes a man wise,
though not r ich —Thomas Fuller.

fOR S£R.Vi5 5
fOR S 4 Î Î Ü

Peace Is the proper result of 
the Christian temper It Is the 
great kindness which our religion 
doth us, that It brings us to a 
settleneas of mind, and a con- 
slstanry within ourselves—Bishop 
Patrick,

With High 
COMMIS
SION TRIAD 

fer
Leeger Wear 
Less Stlddlay 
Qiltltr 

Reasley
• i t r s a h i f
by the Makars 
•f  Msbilgat 
•ad Mablloil

Magnolia Service 
Station

Andy W a tk in s

Your Old Watch 

Is Worth $10
in trade-in allowance at our store!

Yes, that’s right! Any old 
r  jeweled watch you may 

have, regardless of con
dition, will bring you a $10 
trade-in allowance on one 
of our many fine watches.
Triced at $19.75 to $65.00.

THIS OFFER GOOD 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Shedrick Jewelry
M TKlW g - - q rü 3 W ~ ii  h io r t h

Gold Medal

Miss Mary Lee Abbott has re
turned to her school work at 
Borger after spending the holi
days with home folks here.

0 F

» FLOUR $225 lb. sack 

$ 0 1 4

Armour’s Star

Compound S1

3 lb. carton 

$115

SAn YOU*
E Y E S IG H T  is so precious and good lighting so 
cheap there’s no need to itrain your eyes because oi
insufficient light.

*
Good lighting is so ner-s-irv foi g^o ' cyVgh* that 
you should make sure that in every roam of vom 
home, or in every sect.on of your place of bus n.* * 
there is always 
enough light.

W h e n e v e r  you 
find your eye* 
t i r i n g  quickly 
CHECK YCUR 
LIGHT. It may 
be too weak oi 
p o s s i b l y  t oo  
• t r o n g .  If  you 
can 't determin* 
the proper light 
3’ourself ,  call a 
Publ i c  Servic* 
l i g h t i n g  spe
cialist.

i ll come ;a
YOUR HOME 
OR PUCE OF 
BIISiNESS

a Pgbi.i S»fvi«» Co-np.»* ito;*
• p .c i.l - i l l  m i  to *<-vf k*i"» 
•flic», ¡doto of bu: now t® g'*» y< 
toco * io J.tiox« •• to kow fo oblol 
•X. b. t I* ligkiix-. Tkoro'l no obli
gatio*. Jurt **1 or ■ your (■»•rot* 
Public Sonrio# ottico.

W o ft#.#  «•*•><"• *0 oloctrlt <onl<o

S O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Del Monte

Pumpkin No. 2* can 17c

Wonup 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 17c

Tomatoes No. 2 can 12*c 

Peas Brimfull No. 2 can 15c

IN O U R  M A R K E T

Picnic

Shoulders 

ib. 4 8 c

(

lb.

)LE039c

Hunt’s 14 oz. b o ttle

Catsup
D ash

Dog Food
Hunt's

Spinach
Mary Lou

Grape Juice
McGrath’s

19c
1 lb can

12c
2 Vi can

19c
q u a r t  b o ttle

34c
No. 2 can

Green Beans 15c
Pink

Salmon
tall can

47c

Franks
pound

33c

i

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY k M A R K E T ^

m
&. 34c

fk*  LAhofaf èkUSCTfcòM Br TòW*
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Coin McmMhos Big Holp to Concor Pund

BATCH ' Furnitur« and auloa«*klW up
CLASHIF1CU INFORMATION UuUterln« AU w**k |u*r»iil«rU

city Cjm  »«H body sh«p
Minimum C h arg e---------------- 33t j ltioU,  j j j , t u m « buiidiu* 34-Ui
Per word, first In sertio n____ 3t
Following insertion*----------------1c
Display rttttt ln classified

■action, par Inoli-------------  «k
AU ads cash with order, unie»' 
customer has an established ac 
count with Th« Newt.

— Telephone AT —

FOB SALA

Wheel alignment with Bcnnatt 
All work runt

For bale-H igh  top "Detroit 
Jewel" kitchen rwn»e Phono 350W

Monumenu, V*ulU. Marker», 
Covers and Cur bln» Anythin« 
you need in cemetery memorials 
S. K Jones 2-tfc

For Sale—600 bales of Johnson 
grass hay Harry Franks. 2-3p

For Sale—2 wheel stock trailer. 
City Clara«* and Body good condition See Ercy Cublne 

Phone 333. Texaco build- Phone 96 J  2-2p 
36-tfo i ---------------------------------- —— ----- -

------1 For Sale—•Duroc weaned pigs
For Sale—4-room farm house and bred gilts f inest Oodfrey 

large rooms, to be moved. If Phone 1603F3. 2-3p
Interested, writ# N. B 
OHuatee, Okla l-3p

Edward.»
Cotton seed meal and cake. 30%

____________ ________ — ----------  sweet cake S  H Jones. McLean
Registered spoiled Poland China Gin 2-tfc

boar for aale or service Y. A 
Knutson. 6 miles east. 1 south 
at McLean l-3p

Two bicycles 
Claude M ounce

tor sale

Chick -O-Une Chicken 
Baby Chick Starter. O r o w i n g  
Mash And for egg production.

For Sale—One-half section, two 
miles east of northeast corner at 

— town section «0 acres grass. 330 
Awe (arming land Good 6-rootn house 

barn, chicken houses, well and
____  windmill Phone 1609F3. or see
F#ed. Mrs J. A Fowler lp

HOl.l YW OOf»— “Coin machin-a h*v* raised more money lor Ih« 
P*m.«n Kunvnn I'sneer Fund th-»n «11 Other American pis •duets’’ 
This »»element »«* made hv VC slier Winch*!!. newspaper roluninist 
and radio commentator, secimd from left #U«v* here t«< make a new 
Cancer Fund movie The coin marhme industry, representing hun 
dred* of rhonssnds of siiiiisi .nent msrhini « «m h a» Hike hoses, pin 
game» and vending machines of all i.V|**» h«* already raiaed am, 
turned over f l f i i n u  li cancer official» for r «earcll on finding th* 
cure for earn er fnm  machine owners, nn ogri.siug the puMli servir« 
nature of their equipment are donating c ehari of the uriweeds of 
their machine« to this cause which tmnefil* «¡1 humanity Poafiul 
vendor* penny weighing sialia. and a hundred odd ty|>e* of very 
bums» loin operated machines ale hghling cam > | in this w a y

Show n left In riphl sieve are l>sve (o ttlirh president of Coir, 
Mscbin* Imlwaln*» Inc. W inchell. Herb Jones vice president of 
n«Hy Mfg IV  *nd Hav Mulonry. rhairm in «*f ♦ lw*t M*rM?** 
i'ldntfi»» iR^ pRifn U> rum* fund* for ih r lUm«n Kun^on 1 m uti 
« ... J

Include Proper 
Foods in Diet

CatutnonUng on the food con* 
serve tied  program now being 
streased throughout the nation 
Dr. Geo. W Cox. state health 
officer, this week emphasised the 
Ungyortance of including the proper 
food requisites in the dally diet 
a* being Important to the main
tenance of health

"Food conservation Is an ab
solute necessity and all Texans 
are eager to assist In this pro
gram; but eliminating needful 
basic foods will only result In 
undernourishment and i l l n e s s ,  
which can be avoided by observ
ing the Texas Food Standard In 
daily meals, ’ Dr. Cox said.

Sports-
(Continued from page 1)

Charlene Roach. LaVetta Ourui 
Melba Miller, Dorothy Cudgel. 
Olorta Stewart, EfTle Lou Car
penter, Ethel Hugg Mary O ar- 
vln, and Bonnie Willis.

Two McLean players placed on 
the all-tournam ent teams. John 
OrlfTlth. guard for the Tigers, 
placed on the all-tournament first 
team of boys, and Efflt Lou Car- 
lienter, guard on the girls’ team, 
took a place on the all-tourna
ment girls’ team. The two all- 
tournament players reoetvrd a 
miniature gold or silver basket
ball

Pic Billy J  Bailey of the army 
T h u  air force has returned to Spokane.

food standard will enable Texans W ash, after a visit with his par
t i  utilize available foods, ellm- enU, Mr and Mrs. Bill Bailey.
Inate waste, cooperate in conserv

Election—
(Continued from page 1)

For Sale—One good Plymouth expense statement 
use our Chick-O-Line Egg Mash motor Bec J  Boyd Smith lc  July 1V—I s a t  day for 
Non« better S  R. Jones, M c L e a n ----- ------ — ------------------------------ - second expense statement

ruing

a m 3-tfc H I M  FI 1 l i t H l S

Avalon
L IQ U O R  U

S S S S R Janea

our public mi ran y 
Always vote dry
4-tfC

Admission Adults 40c; 
Children 14c (tax Included)

Thursday. Friday

“The Unfaithful"
Ann Sheridan, Lew Ayres 

Zachary Scott

Saturday

“Kings Row”
with Ann Sheridan 

Also Serial and Cartoon

Sunday Monday

“Louisiana”
Jimmie Darla. 

Margaret Lindsay

Tuesday Wednesday

“Cry W oir
Errol Flynn.

Barbara Stanwyck

Expert local and long distance 
moving For mors laiocmaMon 
mil Bruce and Sons. Phone M4. 
fhunpa. 90-tfc

McCormiek-Deartng parta F. A 
O parta latarnational truck parla 
Hibler Truck and Implement Ce
a - t f a

July 1H—Last day for applying
for change at residence on vot
ing lists.

July 30—Last day for absentee
voting for first primary.

July 34—Primary election day.
7 a  m. to 7 p. m.

October 39).
October *7—County chairman 

names election supervisors
November 2—Oeneral election

day.
November 17—Secretary of state 

In presence of governor and a t
torney general, opens and count» 
election returns.

Meat—
(Continued fru n  page i>

July 34—Precinct conventions to th4t r*Uomn* worM
name delegate, to county con- but *•** at r,Uonln« U 
venuon ( 2 p m In rural pcectnu ** * Mnoke
and 7 p. m in city precinct». W »'****  American voter.

July 36—County executive com-1 "«* * *  “ ,ne «  lhe
mittee m em  to declare rx«ulU of I TU* d*» WeymoUlh “ V5

He added that the campaign

lng food and spend their food 
j dollar wisely.”

The Texas Food Standard, rec- 
l ommended by Dr. Cox. provlda* 

all necessary food elements, and 
i for earn individual includes dally 

serving of 1 pint to 1 quart milk 
1 egg or substitute, 1 serving 
meat, poultry or Ash. 1 serving 
potatoes, 1 serving green or yel
low vegetables, 1 serving cltruj 
fruit or tomatoes, 1 serving other 
ruit, 1 serving whole grain pro
ducts. other enriched cereals o: 
breads, small amount butter or 
margarine with vitamins added, 
some sweets or desserts In mod
erate quantities.

’Good nutrition Is based upon 
the observance of good food hab
its. practiced every day." Dr. Co 
declared. "Tills Is Important at 
any time, but especially now. 
when It will not only maintain 
good health but assist In the 
conservation of food supplies."

Expert 
All work

r*

CMy Garage 
i k r g  Fkoae t U  

Id-Us

Income tax returns made out 
on short notice Office at home 
C & Rice 2-tfe

WANTED

election and certify to county 
clerk

July 38—First day to fils earn-1 
palgn expense statements for sec
ond primary

July 31—County executive com
mittee m em  to declare nominees 
of first primary and prepare run-
>ff ballot ply. i t  would be the same old

July 31—County conventions «tory of OPA days all over again
meet at J p m. to name delegate* McLean. discussions pointed
to state convention In Beptember out th ,  Wgh prlrM ^ ld for mpat

merely served to make the nation 
more meat conscious, and was a 
direst invitation for the public 
to «at s ore meat.

Ratioaing, says Weymouth, 
would mean the few. rather than 
’.he masse, would get (he larger 
share of the available meat sup-

Knlight n the people general!, 
and tyranny and oppressions of
both mind and body will vanish 
ike evil spirits at the dawn o 

.lay.—Thomas JeiTcrsor

Mrs. Alma Turman and brother. 
Frank Harlan, left Sunday for a
business trip to New Mexico

The Texas Safety Association 
reminds you that twilight doubles 
traffic trouble*—so double your 
caution In driving and walking 
in this semi-darkness Take a 
little longer to get there—and be 
careful—there’s so little to gafh. 
so much to lose.

W* should endeavor to he long.
suffering, faithful, and thorluu«  
to all. To this small effort let 
add one more privilege nan.eij 
silence whenever It can substitute 
censure —Mary Baker Eddy

NOTHING LESS THAN 
THE BEST 18 GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOUR BY Eg

DR. J. E. HBWETT 
Optometrist

197 Firm T ei N34

Amarillo

TEX A C O
O asoline, Olle, O reur» 

Kerosene—the beet th e  
market affords. 

Motorists, farmer* and 
Individuali all testify to 

Texaco’s quality,

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Conalgnee - - Phone 17!

Watch for Announcement of 

the newFORDTRUCK
. M i l l  I • I >•*<■< M M ' i

Wanted—Becond 
Call 334M lp

hand dresser

Wanted—Will do sewing and
quilting, reasonable prices. Also
make buttonholes. Mrs Lens
Bone» 2-Sp

August 3—Last day to file cam- during rationing days OPA price»
*ign expenses for second primary , rr.  not ovfrly ^  bul ^  

August 3—Last day to file com- biac)t marketing of meat caused

m a  a ext

Bedroom for rent See Mr» 
L E. Cunningham lp

The responsibility of t oler» nr* 
'Jes with tlioee who have the 
rider wisdom —George Eliot

Thursday. Friday

“Framed”
with Olenn Ford

Lone Star
Friday and Saturday

“Corsican Brothers”
Alio “Six Gun Law“

Mr l e a n  

I.iona (Tub 
T uesday , l t :0 S  

L ions H all - VI I tor»  W elcom e

w

expenses. »hen buyers ran out of ration
August 8—First day of absentee ruupona_

voting for second primary 
August 9—Commissioners court | ,

•lection precinct* ere declared.

DA NCE

Lake McClellan
Every Saturday Night

9 p. m

Musts by
Texas Swing trien

August 9 -State executive com
mittee meets to canvass returns 
of first primary

August 14—First day to file 
•econd statement of second pri
mary expenses 'last day Is August 
!•>.

August 33—Last day for obtain
ing residence transfers on voting
lists.

August 34—Last day for absentee
voting.

August 34—Runoff primary «lec
tion day i7 a m. to 7 p, at.).

September 7—Last day for can
didates and campaign managers 
to file final expense statements

September 13—B u te  executive 
committee meets to canvass elec
tion returns and make temporary 
list of delegates to state con
vention.

September 14—State convention 
meets a t 10 a. m. On Fort Worth 
this year > te  declare nominees 
and adopt party platform

October 13—Absentee voting for 
general election begins Hast da>

Many fear that should rationing 
be started again, this black mark
eting of meat* would again get 
going in full sway, and most 
people would be forced cither to 
do without meat or pay dearly.

The best control on meat, of 
course. Is that exerted by the 
buyer. Weymouth, as well as o th
ers. point o u t “This Is the 
normal and right way to control 
prices.“ Weymouth state«.

Tit# complete 

tine of 

Fuller Biother, 
M o p s  a n d  

Brooms Is no further from you 

than your telephone. Call . . .  
YOUR FULLER DEALER

Mrs. A. C. Havens
Phone 1611F4 

McLean. Texas

S P E C I A L S
Qualify Merchandise — in Wide Variety 
Courleous Sen ice — in a Friendly Place 
Sensible Prices — in Every Department

These Are Our “SPECIALS” — and They 
Are in Effect Every Day

DRUG SUNDRIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

FINE WINES AND CHOICE LIQUOR 

Bonds - - Straights - - Blends

“W E HAVE YOUR FAVORITE”

CENTRAL DRUG
“ON THE SQUARE”

Lefors Texas

• • i i
IIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIimillllllHIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIiniHHIMIIIHIIIIIKIIII ........ ....................................................PAY YOUR POLL TAX

BEFORE JANUARY

This Message 

Sponsored by 

THE McLEAN 

LIONS CLUB

^


